
Walsh Hall Assistant Rector

Walsh Hall
Established: 1909 (men), 1972 (women)
Namesake: Fr. Thomas Walsh, ND’s 6th president
Colors:Baby Blue and Navy Blue
Mascot:W.I.L.D. Women (Wise In Life Decisions)
Motto: Be Strong. Be Free. Be WILD!
Hall Values: Safety, Inclusion, and Community
Number of RAs:  4
Residents:160
Website: walshhallnd.com

Brief Description:
The position of Assistant Rector is primarily a ministry of service to the University of Notre Dame
and the Walsh community.  In general, the AR is expected to maintain a presence in Walsh, be
prepared to handle crisis situations that may occur, and to assist the Rector as needed with
various hall tasks and projects. The AR provides day-to-day pastoral support to the 160
residents, while modeling a balanced lifestyle.

Duty:
Head staff makes the schedule together as a team.  ARs and Rector will usually each be
assigned duty 2-3 weeknights/week, rotate having weekend duty to be sure to get equal time off
to recharge and will rotate coverage of all breaks.

Responsibilities:
Submitting work orders for repairs, updating Hall budget every month, submitting for
reimbursements.Helping students plan events, completing programming proposals, funding,
and evaluations, completing Incident Reports for disruptive behavior, completing monthly
University credit card receipt reconciliation, assisting with housing processes, such as check in,
check out, room picks, etc. Head Staff are all responsible for the following things: Have a weekly
communal open program to get to know residents, demonstrate investment in building
relationships with both floor/hall residents, participate in major hall events, promote student
self-care and well-being, demonstrate prioritizing student needs, provide pastoral care as
needed, be supportive to the RAs, be proactive in preventing and acting in emergencies, be
knowledgeable about resources and protocols for students in distress, staff one Walsh dance
per semester, perform other duties as assigned.

Hall Council:
AR will advise hall council committees including: social, service, spirituality and outreach.
Events related to these committees include: Dances, Interhall Athletics,
Informal fun times, Snack Cart, Field Trips, Local Service Projects, Brother and Sister Hall
Events, Game Watches, Preparing liturgy, Liturgical Minister training, Grotto Mass, Scheduling
Presiders, Organizing Music Ministry, Soul Sisters Monthly Group, Alumni contact and
newsletter, Mom’s Weekend, oversee Social Media. Main liaison to Priest-In-Residence

http://www.walshhallnd.com/

